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Eastland County Youth Dairy Program Proposed
Albuquerque Ball Player Polio Victim

. ‘ 1

Th* youth liuiry proitrmm pl«n- 
nni by th« F^tla ix l County Dairy 
Axuoriation la worthy of arriou* 
ronaidrratioii.

While thia har been a “ peanut 
country”  for many year*, the 
market beromea more in doubt 
and whiia the )[uvernnieiit U *ub- 
aidixins. the aerraae allotment i* 
beiiif cut down. In view o f thia, 
there ia plenty o f room fur dairy- 
Ins in the county.

There ia no better place to *tart { 
with any lona-ranye project than j  
with the youth —  the future citi- 
tena of tomorrow.

By inveatiny in the reyiatered 
heifer* to be yiven rural youth* to I 
raiae, you will be inveatiny in the 
future o f F.a*tland County. {

I f  you are one o f those fortu- i 
nate anouyh to be named to the | 
committee to administer the pro
gram, feel honored to serve with I 
the beat o f your ability, for you 
ran contribute no finer civic I 
service.

. . .  I
Did you know- that after 47 

year* the toddy bear i* still the , 
favorite stuffed animal toy of 
America's children? Thia was re- ' 
vealod in a survey made for Ken 
Mirhtoni, vice president o f the 
Moal Novatty A  Toy Co. The aur- , 
vpy further brouyht out that par- ' 
enta annually spent 3<K> million 1 
dollars on toy* for their youns-1 
atera.

.  * .
Bmall boys writiny answers on 

an anatomy test:
"Your lep  i* what if  j-ou ain't 

yot two pretty yood one* you 
can't yet to first boM*, and neither 
ran your sister.”

. . .
Here and there: Henry Pull

man, of the Pullman Store, and 
family left this morniny for a 
vacation to Mexico . . . Charles 
Lane, j^ tlan d  Hiyh School stu
dent who ha* been workiny part- 
time at A. St P. (Jrocery and 
Lyon Studio, is visitiny relatives 
at Priddy, Tex. This week . . . 
Bill Adams, the insurance man, 
amony the former Desdeinonaites 
attending the reunion Friday.

. . .

You’re misiny out on some fine 
open-air receation jn Kastland, if 
you haven’t shot a round o f mini
ature yolf on the Veterans of 
Foreign War’s course at West 
Main Street. The 18-hold course 
ia on* o f th* best, i f  not the best, 
to be found In West Texas. It ’s 
lot* of fun and a good place to 

k-) take your date (that ia, i f  you can 
f  iret a date.)

ENGINEERS ESTIMATE JOINT 
EASTLAND-RANGER RESERVOIR 
WOULD COST SOME S500A00

Gorman Man 
Pays DWI line  
After Accident

i  An expenditure of- approxi 
I mately S6liU,0llU —  not includ- 
: iny purchase of land —  will be 
I necessary for the erection of a 
I joint Fa.*tland-Kanyer dam on the 
I junction o f Colony Creek and 
, Leon River, S. K. Freese, Fort 

Worth engineer, advised H. J.
■ Tanner, Chamber of Commerce 
I manager, in a telephone conver- 
I sation this morning.

Freese, o f the Free.se

' I
fur the propoted dam as it had 
been felt .if the cost was around a 
million dollars, it woulil be too 
big a project for h^tland and 
Ranger to handle.

Freese .said he was leaving on a 
tour of West Texa.* and would be 
in Tanner's office Friday morn
ing to discuss in more detail the 
survey results.

I Following receipt of a type- ' 
I I written transcript of the survey, I
, .Nichols engineering firm, said re-| ^ep will be the calling

o f a public me«>tinE here to dU* -

' ...

k s k . .

Frank Okrie, Albuquerque, N. M. Duke shortstop is at
tended by Dr. U. H. Lee at a hospital in Lamesa, Texas. 
Okrie was stricken with polio while on road trip with the 
ball club. The player was a polio victim once before while 
serving with the armed forces, and doctors said he would 
never play ball again, but he fooled them. He has now 
rallied and rests outside the iron lung in the daytime, and 
attending physicians .say he will recover, but once again 
predict an end to his baseball playing. (NEA Telephoto)

APPLIC ANTS FOR NSU ”
DIVIDENDS READY AUG. 29

suits of a preliminary survey con 
ducted at the site recently, indi
cate the project is "very fea.sible”  
—  both ^rom financial and water 
supply standpoint!.

The proposed dam, to supply 
the long-range water supply need* 
of Eastland, Ranger and other 
Eastland County communities, 
would empouiid SU.OIMi arce feet 
of water and bark almost up to 
the Texas Klectric Power Plant, 
Freese *aid.

Cost o f the preliminary sun-ey 
was underwriten by the Brazos 
River Reclamation and Conser
vation Hoard.

Tanner declared he was highly 
encouraged by the estimated cost

cuss the project prepatory to call
ing an election to determine if 
Kastland will join Ranger in a 
water district they have already 
created.

Metei Peimits 
Fee Rate Set

Feel for commercial vehicle 
permits and loading zones in East 
land have been announced by City 
Manager I. C. Heck.

With a parking limit of 30 min
utes, commercial vehicle permits 
will sell for t l2  a year.

A $15 fee a year will be assess
ed for loading tones with no limit 
in time for parking. The loading 
tone was being designated where 
no alley is acceuible.

Strict enforcement of parking 
m eters'w ill begin in the city 
Wednesday.

Mrs. McCain 
Breaks Arm

Mrs. C. M. McCain sustained 
a broken arm Sunday, while vis
iting with her husband at their 
ranch, located near Strawn. The 
mishap happened when Mra. Mc
Cain slipped and fell while walk
ing at the ranch. Her condition 
ia reported improved.

Mr. McCain is head of the Pro
duction Credit Aeaoietion and 
.Secretory of the Eastland County 
Roping Club.

Per C**4  Used Cars
<Trade.|as *■ the new Olds) 

Osfceies Meter Caeigeap, Eoetload

Some If, million servicem»n 
and veterans o f World War II 
present and former holder* of 
National L ife Insurance policies, 
will apply fur their chare o f the 
$” ,aim,0nu,(i00 NM.I special divi
dend beginning August 2'.l.

The Administrator o f Veterans 
•Affairs, Carl R. Gray, Jr., ann
ounces that on that date, 70 mill
ion application blank.* will be 
ready at every Veterans Admin
istration Office, po.*t office, and 
ut various service organizations 
throughout the nation.

In making samples of the appli
cation cards available to the press 
and radio, .Mr. Gray warned that 
the cards may not be reproduced 
for distribution, since they will 
become a part of the permanent 
records o f the VA, and are print
ed an a special paper and sized 
to fit computing machines. Any 
forms other that those distribu
ted by the VA  will not be pro
cessed.

The veterans Adminisrator 
said that all the veterans must do 
is to obtain the application, fill 
out the card completely and mail 
it to the Veterans Administra
tion. The form is self-addressH.

In the event a veteran does 
not know his policy number, ap
plication can be identified by mil
itary serial number, rank and 
exact name used during terms of 
service.

Payments will start in January, 
1960, therefore it is desirable that 
applicant furnish the VA with a 
permanent mailing addicts. I f 
your addre.-s changes, notify your 
post master o f your forwarding

address. Du not send the V.A any 
change o f addresses for insurance 
after you have mailed your appli
cation. Any change o f address 
made to the VA in connection 
with application will also cause 
delay in payment o f dividend to 
you.

Th Veterans Administration o f
fice, 106 N. K. First Street, Min. 
eral Wells, will have the appli
cation forma August 29, 1949, 
and will assist veterans in com
pleting them. Be sure to bring 
your insuranc* number or num
bers, i f  known. I f  you do not have 
your insurance number, bring your 
discharge with you.

Band Boosters 
I To Have Charge
' Of Grid Programs
I  The I'testland High School Band 
' Booster’s (?lub has been awarded 
I the program concession for all 
; home football games of the 
Marvericks during the 1949-60 
school term by the Board of 
Tni.stee<>, Supt. W. G. Womack 
stated.

The Coca t ola Bottling Com
pany will furnish program forms 
a* in post years, with the Band 
Boasters to have charge of sell
ing adverti.semaiita, printed and 
distribution. The proeeed- will be i 
used to help pay for the band i 
uniforms.

Resenre Seat 
Sale Starts

Sale o f reserve seat ducats for 
the 1949 home games o f the Kast
land High School Maverick foot
ball team started .Monday in the 
office o f J. Ross Rucker, secre
tary o f the Board of Trustees, 
Exchange Building.

Rucker said this morning some 
choice seat* between the 35 yard 
lines, on the West aide o f the 
field are still available.

Deadline for holders o f reserve 
seats for the '48 .season to pick 
up their ducats has been extend
ed from Monday to Saturday, 
Aug. 29

The entire West stands have 
been reserved for the local* in
cluding both reserve and general 
admission seats. I

Reserve ducats sell for $4.50 
and entitle the holder admission 
to four District and one non-Dis- 
trict games.

Preston Capers o f Gorman, 
plead guilty in County i.'ourt 
.Monday nioniing to cliarge- o f 
driving while intoxicated and was 
fined $.’>0 and co.sta and had his 
driver's license suspended f o r  
six month.- by County Judge 
Lewis CruSsley.

The charges were preferred by 
the SherifC* office following an 
accident Sunday night at 9 o - 
clock on Slate Highway •'>, be
tween Ka-tland and Carbon, in 
volving a 19Sa Chevrolet opemt 
ed by Capers and a 1942 Pontiac 
driven by 1. L Green of Corpu.- 
Christi.

Deputy Sheriff Kill .Solonmn, 
who investigated, -aid the Green 
car wa.< going south and the 
Capers vehicle traveling north 
Both automobiles, following the 
impact, left the pavement ami 
fell into a 10 foot embankment. 
No one was injured, with both 
vehicles sustaining cun.-iderable

Miears Back 
In lail Again

BrOgdon Will 
Be Employed In 
State Capitol

Richard (D ick) Brogdon will 
go to Austion Thursday, Sept. 1, 
to be employed wKh the Slate 
Fire Insurance Board of Under
writers.

He received his Bachelor of 
I Science degree from Texas A. St 
i  M. College in July, and is a grad- 
I uate of Kastland High School.

Mrs. Oglesby 
Seriously III

IHEIFERS WILL RE AWARDED 
Ir URAL YOUTHS o r  COUNTY

A  p r o p o s e d  E u a t l a i i d  r o u n t y  y o u t h  d a i r v  [ i r o / r a n i  w  . i s  
d i s c u s H e d  b y  A .  Z .  . V l y m k ,  ( ’ i . s i o .  p n - . - > i i l e i i t  u t  i ) i * -  K a & t l a i i d  
C o u n t y  D a i r y  . A s - s o c i a t i o n ,  i n  i n  a d i i t i  - i s  t « i  t h e  F u . s t l n n t l  
H o t  a r y  C l u b  . M o i i d i y  n o o n .

U n d er  sponaorah ip  o f  the a.-uiotiation. a p lan  rtiodeletl 
a f t e r  one succe.s.sfuMy used in Johnson Countv m b. inK 
u rged , w h ereb y  reg i.stered  h e ife rs  a re  M w arilv il to  w orthy 
youtfiH w ith  th e  f ir s t  fe m a le  c a l f  b e in g  tu rned  o v e r  to  the 
i.-*8ociation to  fo rm  a poo l f o r  a w a rd in g  heifern  to  o th e r  
youths.

j  . M y r i c k  . s t a t e d  t h a t  E a s t l a n d  C o u n t y  i »  b e . * t  a d a p t e d  h y  
n a t u r e  t o  t h e  l i v e s t o c k  i m i u . s t r y  a m i  p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  d a i r y i n g  
a n d  i t s  n - l a t e i l  a c t i v i t i e s .

“ The Kastland ( uunty Ilairy 
A: - lutjon, ill It.- ‘ fiirt'h for a 
way to do most for .. .luth and be 
o f -ervicv to tin- county in grneral 
evolved a plan of alm>.*t uidiniited 
possibilitie- in many fields. It 
will give balanre to the boy on the 
farm during the teen yeari o f un
certainly; it .should product- good 
will and better understanding be
tween rural and urban folk, and 
will vastly increase the monetary 
income o f the whole county o f 
Ea-tland.”

Mvrick pledged th* association 
to administration o f the project 
on a permanent basis. " I t  will 
furnish the men to render all 
type* o f service needed to moke 
the project junction smoothly, and 
believes the results will justify 
the full cooperation o f all who 
claim Kastand County os home.”  

Ai, inviution was extended to 
all individuals, the civic cluba 
bu.sinesaea, Cirm, and other inter
ested in rural youth ti. the creation 
o f g ^ w i l l  end belter understand 

‘•"“ " ‘ O' «nd town 
folk o f th;.- area by having a part 
in the project by furmshing the 
heifers necei *ary for full funct
ioning o f the program.

In order to make participation 
as practical and ea.-y a- possible it

in

Board Names 
Superintendent 
For Hospital

.At a special meeting o f the 
board of director* of the Ranger 
General Hospital held Monday 
night at

damage.
Capers w*« a'one in his oar, ■ •* **’’ ' -'•o*-

while the other vehicle w*., occ- j  «* ''8 e r  w*.. named
upied by Mr, Mnd Mrs. Green and , 
their three children, aires 6 tc 
and three other children, ages 
to 15.

superintendent o f the hoiipiUl, her 
service aj ^uch to become effect
ive on September 1.

Mnt. Rhodes will repl»ce M«^. 
G. B. Ku»h who had been .nerving 
ajt -uperinlendent 'ince the re«»ig 
nation o f .Miaa Anna Kell Kenne> 
sometime ago. Mr-. Kush tendered 
her re.-ignation six v^eekr ago but 

I the board did not fill her place 
I until last night. Shr will continue 
j  to .*»erve a.̂  superintendent until 

Uoy l„  Mieart, Comanche, u f September 1. 
being heM in the Kastlam) County 
Jail without bond, with five miie 
demeanor awindling by worthless 
check complainta filed againft him

Mr Rhode.- who ha- b< en serx- 
I ing a.' night aupeni.<«or of the ho< 
j pital for se\eral munth.s, in a 
! graduate o f the nursing achool at 
the ( it)-('ounty hospi'.al in Fort 
Worth. She ha« jterved aA iiuper- 
viaor of ho.<-pitalB in Wn-hita Fail?.

in CsOunty Court, according to the 
Sheriff’j  Office.

The complaint# are in connec- w, l•v.-plv«za n* eeiAiiik« r«n?. . , s '  "
tion with worthless checks, in a- I-vvelland and was manager Junors, ,n-
mount* less than $60, pa.**ed onto/ the nurses' register in Wichit* 9i»y pre.sent

and Gorman business I . . .
I .M« mbeni o f the hospital board 

. IL. la. Hruce o f Ranger, president,
„  ^ ^ .....-  - indicted by the . ^  ^  Ranger. vice-
Mrs. G. C. Ogle.sby, 614 South 1 June term of the Ea.-tland Grand I . j  Kiliingijworth
.... (jn felony complainU o f - -

theft by bailee and swindling by 
worthle.w checks in connection
with a vehicle taken from King | The Ranger General HospiUl 
Ford Co. He was out on bond for i •» ‘ he Eastland County Hospital, 
the felony complaints, prior to ish *

Kastland 
firms. 

Miears

Daugherty Street, who was taken 
to a Cisco hospital — Saturday 
morning, is reported to be in 
critical condition and unable to 
have visitors.

She is the mother o f Mis* 
Ernestine Oglesby, who was er
roneously reported to be hospital
ized.

Reserve Officer 
Age Limit Set

The Adjutant General has ruled 
that the maximum age regardless 
o f grade, for all officers o f the 
Inactive Reserve is 60 years. Re
newal of appointments i nthe In
active Reserve will be contiingent 
upon the qualifications o f the in
dividual and the requirements o f 
the service.

All reservists previously elim
inated from the Inactive Reserve 
by reason of over age in grade 
only will be given an opportunity 
to apply for a new appointmnet 
in the Inactive Reserve, withput 
physical examination. Applica
tions should be forwarded through 
normal channels to the Adjutant 
General (AG PR -A ), Washington, 
25, D. C.

DeLeon Rifes 
For Donaldson

Interment was held in the De
Leon Cemetery Monday afternoon 
for W, J. Donaldson, 87, of Ben- 
brook, a former resident of East- 
land.

Donaldson died Sunday at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Minnie 
Calreton. He lived here until 
two yean ago and was retired.

Former Eastland 
Man Promoted

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Watson, 
1720 West Commerce Street, 
have received word o f the pro
motion o f their son James Jr., to 
the rank of Corporal.

CpI. Watson ia a jet mechanic 
specialist and enlisted in the 
Army in April o f 1948, He is 
stationed in Alaska.

®^|Of Ranger, secretary and Dr J, ___ ____
iH. ( aton and Dr. T. K. I’ayne, the *<1 ‘ he money for the pureha 
[latter two of Kastland. * u -.r.-
I The Ranger General

heifers o f their own chooring 
! approved by committee), or make 
donation in rash to be used by 
the committee in purch*.*e o f heif. 
•r or heifers. In some m .Unre. 
already, two or mon- tiave provid-

■se o f

aireat by the ShenfCs office in 
Comanche Sunday afternoon fur 
the misdemeanor charges.

C C Directors 
Meet Tonight

Appeals Court 
On Vacation

A regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the 
Eastland Chamber o f Corrmerce 
will be held tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the C. of C. office, it was an
nounced by H. J. Tanner, man
ager.

PIGSKINS FILL AIR AS 
MAVERICKS OPEN PRACTICE

The Kastland Court of Civil 
Appeal.* will be on vacation until 
Thursday. Sept. 1. with the last 
decision having been made July

Three judge.* compriae the Ap- ■ donors. The recognition

heifer.
ft was pointed out that inveat- 

mert* in the proje«t may be 
charged to advertising or shown 
as an approved donation in in
come tax return be<'ause the g ift  
is te 4-H Club or FFA organiza
tion, recongnized nationally os 
non-profit welfare agency. At all 
shows, there will be displayed with 
each original heifer and all sub
sequent heifers, a banner show
ing in appropriate words that 
such animal i, there through the 
generosity o f such individuals.

IrniioR Defeat Rreckemidge; 
Lose To GonBan In Donbleheadei

The Eastlan l junior boys won 
their baseball game last night at 
Firemen’s Field with Brecken- 
ridge, but dropped the softball 
tilt with Gorman, in the night
cap.

Under the managership of 
Bobby Blair, the juniors edged 
Breclcenridge, 7 to 6, in the baae- 
liall opener. The game featured 
a stellar performance by diminu- 
utive Rodney Stephen on the 
mound, and Ickey Jordan in the 
centerfield slot.

Rreckenridge got a lone tally 
in the first inning, with East- 
land earning two, after Jamie 
Jessop got a single and Icky Jor

dan stepped up to knock the ap
ple out o f th* park fo ra homer.

The game rocked along until 
the bottom half of the fifth inn
ing, when Eastland staged a 
rally that saw five pointsgoup 
on the score board.

While the Breckenridge delega
tion ware teller, heavier and more 
experienced, the spirit and “ heads 
up" ball gave the locals the de
cision. Among the other Eastland 
players were;, Charles Collins 
Dickie Evatt, and Landun Jor
dan.

Gorman sdged Eastland, 9 to 8, 
in the softball nightcap that wa.* 
“ neck and neck" all the way.

Sister O f Local 
Woman Is Killed

Funeral aervicca will be held to 
day in Spur for Mr*. Cleo John
son o f Pampa, sister o f Mrs. W. 
E. Moore o f Eastland, who died 
instantly Saturday night in Floyd 
dada after having been struck by 
an automobile while crossing a 
street.

Mr*. Johnson wgs in Floydsda 
visiting a brother. District Judge 
Chapman.

Mr. and Mra. Moore are in Spur 
today to attend the services. He 
is area supervisor for the State 
Department o f Public Welfare.

I

Roy Smith, 165, tackle.
A host o f squadsmen and hope

fuls comprise the roster. Includ
ed are four Seniors, playing foot
ball for Ea.*tland the :4^t time: 
Wednell Reed, 135, bark. Max 
Harrison, ISO: Kenneth William
son, 144; and Conard .Miller, 129.

District Judge .
In Fort Worth

District Judge George L. Daven
port of the 91st District Court 
is in Fort Worth thia week visit
ing a daughter.

Griggs Attends 
Fall Showing

H. E. Griggs, owner of 
Eastland Shoe Store, was in 
las Monday to attend the 
showing o f new shoe styles aud 
to purrhoae morchamlise.

the
Del-
Pall

Pigskins started filling the air 
at Maverick Field late Monday a f
ternoon, a* the Eastland High 
School .Maverick football play
er* commenced practice for the 
19*9 season.

Some half a hundred boys gath> 
ered in the school gymnasium for 
a briefing session by Coaches.
Wendell Siebert and James Alex- j 
ander, and then ajourned to the 
field for the fin t workout.

With the uniforms consisting 
o f short.* for the first week of

LAID TO REST AT CADDO
dies to limber up th* gridster’s

Mrs. LuElls Gantt Crowley, 69 
who taught an adult .Sunday 
School Class even after becoming 
blind with her husband reading 
the lesson to her beforehand, was 
buried in the Caddo Cemetery 
Monday afternoon following a

thus does not end should be a 
vital force for goodwill through 
the years.

The spenker said the econoraic 
elements stagger the imagination. 
■'It is poMsible mathematically, 
through the usual breeding prac
tice o f a calf B year, to have each 
hiefer o f 1949 repre.*ented in 
1962 by over 690 progeny-mature 
animals, yearlings, and calves. It 
is understood that only high 
quality heifers will be used to in- 
itate the program and that the

TEACHER OF SUNDAY SCHOOL 
EVEN AFTER RECOMDfG RLIND;

muscles and joints.
Scrimmage seasiona, with full- 

scale workouts in the afternoon 
and special group.* in the morn
ing, will begin with the issuance 
o f uniforms Monday, Aug. 22,
Head Coach Siebert stated.

Six of the eight returning leU I serv ice in the Caddo Church by 
termen were on hand for the op- j the Rev. L. M. Chapman, pastor 
ening practice, and paused longO^ ‘ he First Baptist Church of 
enough to get their uniforms out 
of mothballs for press pictures to 
be made. In the group were: Co-

peols Court. They are:
Clyde Grissom, Milbum Long, 

and Cecil Collingt.

Dues Hiked 
By Legion

Because' o f an increaBe in .4tate 
and national the due<i for
membership in the Dulin-Daniel
Post No. 70 o f the F.aetland Am- _ __
erican Legrion will be $3.75, e f- ' bulla, available or obtainable,
fective Aujr. 21, accordinfr to ^  U»ed in the project from
Post Adjutant Georjre W Field?̂ . throu(fh artificial

All due* paid prior to Aug. 2 1 , 1 breeding. No mature cow in the 
will be $3 I ** * "  produce an annual

profit o f less than $200. That e»ti- 
mate is reasonable and modest. 
One can readily calculate the In- 
rreaiing revenue sceruing from 
year to year in Eastland County 
in which there should be around 
700 new jersey herds by 1962 as 
a result o f this rural youth activ
ity.

Here are 18 tentative regula
tions which will determine earn
ing o f heifers and iniGation o f

captains Glenn Garrett, 142, 
guard, and Larry Falla,! 146, end 
Glenn Hogan, 160, guWM; Bill 
Sikes, 200; tackle: Leonard Quar
les, 166, end; Richard Bumpoos, 
180, center. The other two letter- 
men, who were not present, are; 
Jimmy Spalding, 140, end; and

Eastland. Interment was under 
I direction o f Hamner Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Crowley died at the resi
dence, -304 South Conncllee St., 
Sunday night following a Icngthly 
illness. Her condition became 
more critical in recent week.* and 
a public call was made and re
sponded to for blood donationa 

Bom Jsn. 16, 1880 in Atlanta, 
Go., she came to Texa* at the o ( «

o f five. A fter living for a brief 
time in Burleson, she lived in 
Caddo until 1897, then moved to. the program 
Dost and came to Ea.*tland five aomciation. Cogbu
yearn ago. S ^ ^ c a m e  a chnrtian | , .j.he President o f the S s t-
at the age of 10, and was baptiz- ' , . n . i _  * . 1.
ed into the Baptist Church at C .d - , A -ociation hmi
do. two year, later. [ • committee to «>licit

' the cooperation o f civic and pro-Survivors include her husband; 
eight children, three boy* and 
five girls: Jsme.* W. Crowley, 
Oxnard, Calif.; Murrie Crowley, 
Eastland; Grady M'. Crowley, 
Laguna Beach, Calif.: Mrs. Mil
dred Collins, Cisco; Mrs. Maurine 
Stephenson, Abilene; Mm. LuDell 
Morgan, F.astland; Mm. Odessa 
Hutto, Olden; and Mrs. Billie 
Summere, Laguna Beach. Calif.; 
three brothers, Jim Gantt, Br**-- 
kenridge; Charlea Gantt, Caddo; 
and Gradx iteu A&gclo.

fessional clubs, business and in
dividuals to purchase high quality 
regi.'tered dairy heifers nseded to 
start ■fhis program. Individual ani
mals are not to coot more than 
$200.00 a head. Thia committee 
will be expanded to include re-

Continued on Pega 2

Maho A  D ate W ith Th e " in ” 
OM sm ahilo’s “Now T h r ill” 

Oshermo hleter C o ., E a silo a d
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.Btcrrtl M »«;iond data matter at iba Foatoffica at Eaatlaixi 
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HEIFERS Confd —

O H Pick — Joe Oennu 
Publiiihen

O. H. Dick, Mgr Bob Moore, Kditor
110 Weat Commerre Telephone liol
Publi-shad Daily Aftem ooiu <Kxcept Saturday) and Sunday 
RiominK.

bUBSL.HII'llON KATkS
Jt»a week by Carrier in C i t y __________  _
Jna Munlb by Carne' in City_____________
One Year by Mail in Stata_________________
One Vaar by Mail Out of Stata___________

___ *0t
_ _ b a c
___c a t
__ 7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
.kay arroneoi’* raflacnob upon tiia cbaraetar, ytaJding at 
mputatioD of any penon, firm or oorpo'ation arMch may ap
pear ia the columns of tb.s newspaper will be gladly ror- 
reetad apun being brought to the attao'ion o f tua publi.sbei

M E M u F R
iltad Prase Amociation, N.t...A Nswspapee Ksatura and 

Photo SarTtce, .Mayer B<>t)i Adyartiaiog Samce, Tsxaa I’Ttaai 
Aaaoeiation. Texas Daily P'-eas Leainia. S««atbair Newspaper 
W,iali*n„rs hsscM”<atMin

A N N O U N C I N G  
Robert Clinton Piano and 

Voice Qatses To Start 
Sept. 6.

H « ’ «  Got A  Btcycli
A K L W D , ( '» ;  . (U P )

ur* rrê 'hrr
' I ' j  i:*»* ‘•aiptur*-d «  a4 ;
■ i.i :>•;»!; v

.’̂ mc

Mr-
' kT

PARKING METER NOTICE
Effective Wednesday, Aug. 17, 1949 parking meter 
regulations will be strictly enforced. Tickets will 
be issued and fines assessed lor violations.

Meters were installed according to trafficc survey 

conducted by meter tompony officials — some of 

which worked hardships and are now being cor
rected.

Loading zone permits, where alleys are not avail
able will be issued on request ot SIS.OO per year 
with no time limit, and commercial vehicle per
mits 30 minute parking limit will be issued on re
quest. at S12.X per year.

Signed. Citv Manager.

pr«-eiitativcj from  cooperating j 
group*. '

J. The heifer* w ill be dUtribut- 
• I . |Ualh ainumr de.-erviiig FK.A 

iii.d . H C lub  hi>y> by the com- 
Tii ir.-e with the *-.i?ta iice  of the : 
. uiity scent and vot atlonal agri- 

iltu ie  -.e.u-hei. acting in an ad 
M  -.r> capaiity.

I'll ■ . iiiimlttee will buy the 
henei - > appoint a coiiiiiiittee to 

n . .-nt It in U. ating and pur- 
■ h: ii’ g the beet regi.-tered dairy 
u> :• available.

I B -> " ning heifer* will re
• . r . t in -  fir-t legi-tered heifer 
all. nr ni .-ley to purchase a heif- 
•I approv. d by the committee, to 
' e ■ 'mniittee in barge to be rc- 

-ii-tnl. .tid t'-ere ui >n equally 
III! .nc KK.\ and 4-H Club boy* 

ted U- .'Uthned al‘->ve In the 
■ ei ; that ii heifer 1* not dropped 

•f, tl..- .-nd of three years, the boy 
■ I b, lequired to furnish a re- 
.i-tered heifer a’.f approved by 
•he .-..niniiltee,

.■>. Boy; recei-'ng heifers will be 
required to injure them at the pur 
. ha-e : -ueh boy has re- i
turned to the .rlub a heifer or its ■ 

|. 1 min t. The co*t of ln«urance 
be pa d to the adminietra- 

'■ 'e eommiuee for a blanket pol- 
I 1.;. >j such hoy according to 

• ii • worked out to make such 
-  •. t or ava.lat li at the lowe-t

it,I,. r;|te.

‘ rh,- i.immittte will reserve 
' ■ ' o.h' I., lake up ai y heifer
"  t' '1 ;■ Ti "p .-1 tip. e..niniit-

' ■ ' • • c nr..(.. I Ii . .ttt.H fo r
' ! ih-,- h, ifer with another

I . ■ I’-.i IP. .1 iPf out of ’ h.-
" n‘ i- ie.|iiired to tx-turn

Ii’6 1.. I' i 1 i .. t .■ . Vib or Wo:

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

RF.AL ESTATE 
FHA— GI LOANS

TIO Fachanga Bldg. 
I’ n. oa 597

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW a-d REBUILT 
Service-Ren

STEPHENS 
1 ypewriler Co.

417 S. L^mar Si 
Trt. 639 ErbIIrbcI

out arrangementi! satisfactory to 
the committee.

K. Kach boy must a^rree to 
breed hi,- heifer at the proper a»re 
to a bull approved by the com
mittee uml recommended by his 
vocational ugriculture teacher and 
Luunty a^ent, and continue to do 
90 until u heifer is rteurned to the 
• tub. It i.N further aicreed that 
when the orltrinal animal becomed 
thf absolute pn»perty of the boy 
^uch animal and proireny must be 
bred in the future in the same way 
under the Name conditionf a.< oritci- 

anil failure to do no will for
feit title in .>uch animal to >pon* 
son*.

Kvery precaution mU9l be 
taken by the boy receiving heifert 
to control diAeaAen and para.«ite8 
a- rectmimended by the V*. 8. I>. .\.

!u. The feeding and care o f the 
heifer- mill be KUi>erviited by the 
\ r-.-ational agriculture teacher 
and or the county agent concern* 
ed.

11. Title to the heifert placed 
originally mith the boyt will be 
retained by the sponsor until a 
heifer or her equivalent has been 
returned to the sponsor to be 
placed with another boy. The re
gistration papers and transfer 
will be promptly furnished the 
then owner o f the animal.

12. Hoy- wanting heifers will be 
leijuireil to .<ign an agreement, 
joir «*i| by their parent,-, to oom
ph w:th the above regulations and 
to fill out applu'Htiun >heets furn- 
:%h<-d by the agriculture teacher 
or ci»UMty agent to hr u.sed by the 
c«»mmittee in -electing the boy.- 
to p4‘vei\r the heifer>.

Id It iik re(|uested that two or 
more rrpie-cntalives of each club, 
or fnm. or hu.sine.-s or individual 
-I»onsoier visit the boy at hi  ̂ home 
at oru e a y»‘ar.

1 f. Karh Iniy receiving a heifer 
w Jl b»- requiied to show hi.- heif* 
el i?i uppioved dairy shows uf the 
..■u;itry.

!.■> Heifers will be awarded as 
j .:,cs. "M the ba*i« of 2<» per cent 

: o» -t 4 ->ay .showing knowledge 
UI d information on the subject 
ai d >'* per cent Upon hi> facili- 
tte.s and ability to i^uccen^fully 
ci.mpieie the demonstration. The 
committee reaerve.9 the right to 
talk to the conte>tant.s, to Inspect 
the farm-, and to talk to parents 

d other in making their .selec- 
liofi boy- to rt‘ceive the heifers.

1*1. .All heifer?* will be dcliverctl 
pitn th«‘ harids of the boys .select
ed on H date to be set and an- 

• m< fl by the committee, 
i f .  It ih mutuaily underMuod

and Hin‘eed that when the above 
mentioned conditions have been 
met, the ownership o f the heifert 
pa.N.-es to the boy.

\A. The committee reserves the 
right to interpert the rules and 
legulutioiis, and make such chang
es and corrections as W'ill insure 
a smoother running program and 
It I pe. petuity. In no instance will 
u boy be deprived o f the heifer 
awarded him if he complies with 
the rules and regulations in force 
at the tune that the heifer is 
awarded to him.

A.ssistant County .\gcnt Kd 
Steele. Jr. spoke briefly in which 
he emphasized the program will 
be courtywide in scope and the 
need in F^istland ('ounty for such 
a program.

I>on Talker was program chair

man for the day and introduced 
the speakers.

l*resident Kenneth W. Cowan 
announced that in a Uoard of 
l>iiector's meeting la.'̂ t Kritlay, 
the Hotary riub went on rec*>rd 
endorsing the proposed jerM*y im
provement project for Ka>llund 
('ounty boy.**.

liuiing the busines.-* part of the 
meeting, Hill Brown gave a fiv<‘ 
minute sketch o f his life. .\ num
ber of guests were present.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20A W. Commerce 
Pko

p h o n e
8 3

CITY TAXI CO . 
Connellee Hotel

807

SPECIAL NOTICE
Effective Aug. 22, And Thereafter

BUSES AND TRUCKS
are reitricted from ute of South Daughetry Street 
between West Commerce and State Highway 6. 

This throughfare if lo marked. Violations 
tubjeci *.o iiZ fine.

Signed, City Manc-j'.r.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
IRA CHILDERS

YOUR BONDED LOCAL REP.

Lot me demonstrate this cleaner In your home. 

Quality Merchandise at pre-war Price S69.75 

Write Box 29, Eastland

Sales-Service-Repairs

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
♦

WtEfVRS. \ AMD ITS 
IT  IS  / CO*AMCr 

AMOTUtR, I THIS / 
BAGPIPE.' 1 WAY I

■ A

l4ow CARE ve StOIJL v w  , 
pipts OM Niy Bir O' lo ng/ 
Yt'RC AW ENGUStJMOi .By 

.THE LOOK. O ’ YE /

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
/  so  THIS 1$ WHfSE TMt GREAT 

/ C044ANCE B100A4ED BETWEEN 
1 luev an d  TACKY.' IT MOST HAVE /

NF-.^r MET lUCVlS

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

• " / .  ’ -4 /  PNlVi fvR: r / f c j , . -  d-.’ - j . f -J
2~ y mu€\ prr (mlimm "  ) '  H. >t">- ' '>■

H,  I . »  ilwtm mhJ L .. . /.-.vi-js-L.

vihvtcha 
pp  T T mAT"
C A N T  HJCTCHK... 

iTiS g ^ S T Z V

LiXH.YCAj - A^'v=e-HEADED 
■ Te C 3 L C D v T E .' T H A T  s a c C E E
, in d ic a t e s  a  high  CLAG6  

INTEl L'SENCE .. 0'JT NCT_
NECES5ASILV eEAZTE

.u/-CO.-rA ' IT K  '

UtMildn'l von m llifr fit-1 a hififier. more modern car for 
VfMir monev ? oiildn t von r.itlier have a ear vvilli I win ^
B eds..  . w ith cHfbcr !• >c f lorniititmcd A ir . . .  witb the **

ftsletv o f a I niti/ed Bodv-tnd-lramt r
mildn't vmi rather drive the vtand*»ul car of the vear in 

stv ling — the one that v streamlined oU the way."
Just Step intn this \a\h \ir0\te*
H ere 's  where v*ni get the m*»st passenger and luggage 
rfK>m for vour monev . . . and the f^eather-v**fl ride *1*̂ '’ till 
springing on all f*mr wheels.
Here** where the center *»f gravifv is low er— for the most 

ama/ing roadahilifv \*»u ever experienced.
Ilcre*s where the big curved windshield is undivided— in 

mii mew/e/i— and you have the safety o f the L niscope.
Y e s — and with all this— a Nash "600 ”  pavs you hack 

with <»ser 25 miles to the galhm o f gas. at average high
way speed!*

Clome in and see the year’s best buy in aiilomtil^iles— the 
value that’ s breaking all Nash sales rccfirds* f ie l behind 
the wheel o f the Nash "60U ’ or Nash Ambassador.

!
Mere is the onlv car scientif

ically destt^ned with t/irdcr- 
htitil t mured K«»d>-and-frame 
•~*(mc solid welded unit—-the 
arcatcsi basic improvement in

40 years. \dds ftreater
rtfiidily . . . eliminates iiselesa 
w ciiiht . . . presents body 
squeaks and rattles . . . means 
■ belter, safer car.

IF V 'M E ^ N  VsA 'T  lL W  5E£ VvKAT 
MIGHT I VvECE UP  AG A1N 9T - 

HAVE A  \  B E F O e E  YDU 
- "G h t  d n  \  P u t  u p _ 
c u e  HANC55.

TH AT 5
C<AY w ith

G R e  A T C A R S  S l M C e  1 9 0 2
Noth Dpvii<«« N««»>.K9*vi*wl»r Caraara*«a, DatraH. MicS.

MOSER NASH MOTORS
A

405 South Seaman Street, Eastland

Such
a Pleasant 

way in which 
to accomplish 

Quick 
Results . . . 

Use a
EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM 

Want 
Ad !

It's Easy 
PHONE 601 
OR WRITE 

P. O. BOX 29

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

* I. *
,-4>, J _
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CLASSIFIED
«A N T  AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum 70«
l «  par word fir it day. 8c per word every dap thereafter, 
t^aab muBt hereafter accompany all Clamified adeertlainx. 

PHONE aoi

FOR SALE I WANTED
FOR SAI.R: Matcriala concrete 
aKBapate cruehed *mcli and chat. 
K. A. Turknett, Fhoite dlOJ Ciacu, 
Texas.

WANTED; RuoflnB work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Fhone 
46S .

FOR SALE: $69.60 Bulova 
Man's wrist watch. $35. Used 'i 
months-call 824-W ' before 9:80 
A. M. or after 3 P. M.

Want to stop smoking? Try Nico 
Stop, guorantee it. Eastland Drug.

HELP W ANTED

FOR SALE : 8 room Brick Home 
in Hill Crest must sell owner be
ing transferred. Phone 860-J.

W ANTED: Unincumbered white 
housekeeper general house work, 
small family in Abilene living 
quarters furnished. Good salary, 
permnant. Box 1441 Abilene, 
Texaa
FOR SALE: Dinette suite, prac
tically new, reasonable. Call

FOR SALE: Tomatoes by the 
bushel or less, J e ff Norton Olden.

*0 «l ef Town Business Property 
fer Sele"

SALK; Brick Building, 50 by 
feet, Best Downtown Busi 
Site in BAIRD, Texas, 1-2 

k from Courthouse, in same 
block with Post Office. Write or 
Call Wiley M. James, Baird, Tex-

;

819-W,

LOST
LOST. Man.« Wyler Wrist Watch 
lost at A A P  Store, Phone 127.M.

NOTICE

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Real Estate Transfers, Marriages 

Orders, Etc.

FOR S.M.IL By owner well im
proved one year old 5 room mod 
em house. Carpet, inlaid lineloum 
floor furnance ventian blinds 
prieed right.

408 .South Datrghtery

SI/.F. fnr siaa, lb* Frigidnir* r*- 
frigaratur offers more actual food 
slorago space aad costs less per
cubic foot ibao any otbor brand 
rofrigerator on tbc market. Soo 
Frisidairo and bo ^oovincod. 
Lamb Motor Co.

.41 •'OllOl.IC.S Anunomoti- l-jiHt- 
lund, I’. O. Box 114, Phone .'>44.M.

FOR SALE: My place at 618 
South Bas.iett, Newly redecorated 
ineide and new paint job ouUide. 
Carl Elliott.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniahed one room. 
Kitchen pnviledges. Prefer work
ing girL 207 S. Walnut.

World Scientists 
Gather For Meet

LAKE SUCCESS, -V Y.. Aug. 
16 (U P i Scientists from all 
parts o f the world began arriving 
tiHlay for a three-week confer
ence on what man should do to

FOR RE.N’T : 2 room furnished 
apartment. Newly redecorated. 
1.328 West Main.

BUSINESS LOT
So. Scstouta. SOxlOO Ft. 
S' 4itii of Alhambro 

Holol
FMitecoat fk Johngoo 

RooS Estoto

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
WIteel Aligmnmnt

prevent destruction of the world’s 
as the United .Nations Conference

The cnference, initiated by the 
United .States, is listed as an im- 
(Mirtaiit a ffair o f the United Na
tions, and will be officially known 
as the United .Nations Conference 
of the Conservation and Utilizat
ion o f Resourie.s.

The opening address tomorrow 
morning will be given by U. S. 
.Secretary o f Interior J. A. Krug. 
Other opening talks will be given 
by T i>yvr Lie, serertary-general 
of U.N; and blayor William O’- 
Itwyer o f .New York City.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

One-Day Service
Pint F r*« E n la rf«a «n l

BriniC Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STVDtO
EASTLAND

The following instruments were J 
filed for recoriling in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

J. M. Umne.s to .Mrs. A. I.. Day, 
release ol vendor’s lien.

<ianld E. Benton to John M. 
Mills, warranty deed.

British American Oil Prod. Co. 
to Robert J. Steel, agreement.

Bell's Young Moderns to The 
Public, affidavit o f assumed 
name.

Bankers L ife  Co. to Hall 
Walker, partial release.

Ida Brooks to Beulah Brooks, 
power o f attorney.

Paul T. Bullock to T. J. Bettes 
Co., deed o f trust.

Dr. N, A. Brown to H. J. Locke, 
warranty deed.

Dewey Cox, Jr., to Jose M. Gal
legos, quit claim deed.

E. P. Crawford to Gearld E. 
Benton, release o f vendor’s lien.

Lester Crossley to Mrs. Annie 
G. Parrish, quit claim deed.

Credit Bureau o f Cisco. Texas 
to The Public, affidavit o f assum
ed name.

.Mm. A. 1.. Day to J. M. Saffel, 
release of xendor's lien.

H. II. Durham to B. F., Gil
christ Drilling Co., conf. o f lease.

John K. KIkin to The Public 
proof o f heirship.

Jack W. Frost to Lone Star 
Gas Company, right o f wav.

K. K. Kreyschlag to Gilchrist 
Drilling Co., sub. agreement.

tiulf .States Supply Co. to Re
public Stec‘1 Corp., assigntm-nt.

Irene Hightower to D. K. Wil
liamson, relra.-e o f vendor'- lien

J. B. Hartsfield to Lora J.
Cunningham, deed.

T. Jackson to .4. B. Cornel
ius, Ml). ‘

B. B. Longaroe to John H. 
Kleiner, correction MI).

Marry K. Mummert. Jr., to 
Et'ald J. Reich, warranty deed.

A. J. .Mallory to C. A. Moorr, 
MD.

.Mallory to C. A. Moore, royalty 
contract.

A. J. Mallory to C. A. Moore, 
royalty deed.

C. M. McCann to T. II. Mc
Cann, Jr., MD.

Meyer Nathan to Marian C. 
Hodges, MD.

Nora Henke Oglesby to Ewell 
Oglesby, assignment.

Mrs. Annie G. Parrish to Mar- 
ien R. Hunt, quit claim deed.

Mamie Phillips to Humble Pipe 
Line Co., right o f way.

W. J. Phillips to Humble Pipe 
Line Co., right o f way.

M. H. Parish to Lizzie Williams, I 
warranty deed. '

Rockwell l.br. Co. v. A. J. 
Davis, abstract o f Judgment

Maurine Koyall to The Public, 
affidavit.

.Maurine Royall to Franklin 
Life Ins. Co., deed o f trust.

t)wen E. Rose to Calvin Brown, 
warranty deed.

W. A. Stiles to J. J. Lynn, as- 
sigiiinent of oil and gas lease.

William Tilman .Stubblefield to 
Noble Harkrider, quit claim deed.

V. L. Shamburger, Sr., to The 
Public, affidavit.

l-eonard Tipton to The Public, 
removal o f disabilities.

L’. S. — V. Fleming A. Waters, 
notice of tax lein.

Buena Van b^ik le to J. H. 
Smith, warranty deed.

G. A. William.-von to J. C. Lind- 
ley. warranty deed.

Maude J. Webb to The Texas 
Company, oil and gas lease.

L. A. Warren to Cecil A. Mc- 
Grea, transfer o f lien.

J7T. White to E. D. Farley, re
lease. •

Mra. J. A. Younce to Mrs. 
Luna Lane, quit claim deed.

Yancey-Harrif Co. to Yancey- 
Hairis Co., Inc. Inst, o f convey
ance.

Mrs. Edna Barry, Ranger.
Ronald B. Pruet to Myra Sue 

Ire, Ranger.
Bob Newton Howell to Johnnie 

Jataughan, Katiger.
Donald B. Dukes to Mona Carol 

Hates, Rising Star.
James Lesson Brown, Jr., to 

Tommie I'atrieiw Page, Ciseo.
Stanley Louis Hake to Glenna 

I.ee .1 hnson, Eastland.
Albert Alvin Ainsworth to 

Rubhy I.ee Vann, Ranger.
Robert Fred Hintz to Doris 

Ruth Thomas, Cisco.
Ben Earl I'atter.son to Wanda 

Jolene Walker, Ranger.
William R. Huber to Millie Mae 

■Newman,.Cisco.
SUITS FILED

Tka following ordors and Jtidf  ̂
■nonts worn rondorod from ths 
91at District Court last wask.

The County o f Eastland v. Ths 
City o f Eastland, et al, order. Ex 

i Parte:
I Leur.aid Tipton, < rder appoint 
ing special guardian. j

I Roy .4. Jameson, Jr. v. l.ouine 
I O. Jameson, order o f d-.-missal. ,

The following aUils wara filad 
for racord in tha 91st District 
Court last waak;

J. D. Barefield v. .411en J. Full, 
suit on debt.

Robert G. Buckley v. Kathleen 
Barkley, divorce.

Ex Parte: Leonard Tipton, to 
remove disabilities.

ORDERS and JUDGMENTS

L. D. Yielding to Burl D. 
McGraw, warranty deed.

Mrs. Helen C. Yonkers to 
R. Shepiierd, warrantyFrank

deed.

Putter Happy ?
Play Minialura Golf avary 

availing at V.F.W . Couraa,
W . Main S i.

A N N O U N C I N G
ROBERT E. CHURCH

I S
NOW WITH THE IDEAL CLEANERS LOCATED 
AT 201 NORTH SEAMAN.

MR. CHURCH HAS HAD 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN THE DRY CLIIAMNG AND ALTERNA'nON 
BUSINESS.

Hats Cleaned And Blocked

Your Patronage Always Appreciated

IDEAL CLEANERS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Phone 194

Sa3-NV3TD HV3ai IV  SJJJ SVH HOfl

Ia*o

NO PRORATE  
* C IV IL

.4aron, et al, dim .4aron
Kleescher Co. V. Ih-wey Jones,

Leo Aaron, et al, dha .4aron
dlia Kalirie .Mart, suit on areount. | 

MARRIAGE LICENSE  
Tha following couplas woro li- 

cansad to wod last wook:
Jame.s William Barnes, Jr. to

Yoar Lm s I
USED-COW

DMior
Romovoa Doad Slack 

F R E E
Far laissadiala Saraica 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Easllaa**. T-jias

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Your Portrait -  
The Perfect Gift

Here's a way you con 
show that very special 
consideration for your 
family and close friends. 
Give them a fine portrait 
of yourself. A fine photo
graph is a personal gift 
that will be appreciated 
now and treasured lor 
years to come.

Let us capture your 
personality in a fine por
trait. Prompt, courteous 
service ond lair .prices are 
a by-word with us. Come 
in sooni

Lyon Studio
Formerly CanarU Studio

W e G o Anywhere
Pkaaa 647

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE
LEGIONAIRES & EX SERVICEMEN

Effective August 21st, due to the increcKe 
in State and  Notional dues, the dues for 
membership in the Dulin-Daniel Post No. 70 of 
the American Legion will be $3.75. All dues paid 
prior to August 21,1949 will be $3.00. •

George W. Fields 
Post Adjutant

the New

Life-Health-Accident-Polio 
Hospitolixation 
Fire-Automobile 
Real Estate

302 
Exchange 
Building 

EASTLAND. TEXAS 
Business Phone 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specializiiig in Eye Exam

ination ond Glasses. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 

TeL 30

BROWN’S
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well’

If health is your problem, we invite you to see us.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

frigidaire Tompaet*/

'A WOMAN'S W ORK 
IS NEVER DONE

That was a wise observation in pre-commercial 
laundry days. But it doesn't hold true any more, for 
when you strike out wash-day from the calendar 
by sending us your bundle, you eliminote your 
greatest single chore—and free your time lor other 
activities

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
”17X tAPPRSCIATS TOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. PLOURNOT PUONB 60 EASTLAND

ARE TOO DMVINO A CAR 
THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLES/

Gfrr-)’

Your Insurance and Your Future -
a a a a Aro a II bouncl Up tof«th«r. Th« family who koapo ado* 
quatoly inaurod it not only wiao but thrifty sinco insuranco 
providoa protoction for tho thrifty dollar. If lota occurs in 
tho houaohold of tha uniaaurod hit Ufa's savings may ba 
wipad out, but not ao with tha insurad man. To ba thrifty 
and wiaa, ba insurad. And tha lass wa hava tha mora it is a 
part of wiadom to guard against financial dastruction.

EARL BENDER & CO .
irsztignti (iMersBce Slacs UM) TM m

IFlodzhielila am] win. 
dowi art the tpcctacic, 
of TOUT car .. ■ Whan 
brolian or cracked, they 
are a deknite hazariF^ 
viaioo it impaired.

t if

S A F E T Y
G LA SS

A Uuminateii gUss that 
proridrs greater pro-
taction from the Hanger 
o f  broken, dying nieces.

Prompt and tmeiaot 
•arvica, always.

Scotts
■ O O T  W O R K S

I f f * .

RiGgr

King Motor Service is Fast Service
KING MOTOR CO.

100 E  Main St. Phone 42

a Femeut Matar-Miaar mach* 
eniim

Holds more food than ever 
before in the same 

kitchen space
a Ixclualvo Oulekuba Tmyt 

with lntl.nl Cub. RalMto

a Full-width. rallw-bMring 

Hydiotor with glat, lap

a Itirga Supw-frMzw  

a MuM-purp.,. Steraga Tray

Hare't mora of tha things you wont in a naw rafrlggrelor. 
MORE usable space on the naw flat top, MORE frozon 
food storoga in tha big naw Super-Freezar, MORE room 
for keeping fresh or frozen meats, MORE spoca for leafy 
vegetables ond fruits, MORE esoble spoco for otbor 
foods, MORE food storage eopoclty per dollar. Coma 
tee these new Frigidoiras, laom how aconemlcal they oro 
to buy, to operate.

a All-parcaleln Interior wifli 
aleinlett porcelain on bottam

Mort FRIGIDAIRK Strvt Ni 
Mort Amtrkaii Homts TtiM 
Any OtW Rtfrigtratsr.

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

A. b« Aaamaawaw

^
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New Co-Ed Members Introduced At 
Formal Dance On Friday Night

Members o f th* Co-Ed Club, ' 
■oitiuri uf KusilMtul Hi r̂h Schuut 
And mt»mb**r>t o f the (Mub -ince 
|t*45, formerly presented their 
club Knday eveninif to fifteen

Joy Drive-In
Tu*«3«y and Wadnaaday 

STRANGE W OM AN  
SHORT

H A LL  OF FAM E

memlwra o f tho new freshman
■rla-> etrniiL! hi|(h Sihuol tht- fall. 
The riub pieked fre»hmen, whom 
the> believes! would carr>' on their 
beloved i lub in It a traditional 
niaiiiier.

M.-is 1‘at Rushing made the pra- 
M-ntation -|>eeeh following the in
troduction of eaeh new member b> 
Ted Howard. Mn-s Rushimt intro- 
duted the escort o f each o f the 
iriHs.

The party wa» Riven In tho 
A'oencan Legion Hall, where the 
-taire held the I'o-Ed emblem and

WHAT EVERY MAN SHOULD 
K NO W ..-

. . . And poss along to his buddies: that it's Msy 

to look superbly groomed and feel bandbox clean 

lust by letting us care for his cleaning I

QUICK SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

HARKRIDER'S
Dry Cleaners and Clothing 

Phone 20
JIMMIE — NOBLE

a »p(vt liirht wan focused on each 
new member as she was intro
duced to the audience, made up 
of HikH School students and 
many o f their parents, who were 
sfwoal truests.

aShe was claimed by her escort 
and the irr̂ ûp formed a simi- 
circle at one side of the hall un
til all the honorees had been in
troduced.

Mim KusJiinit made the nres- 
sentation s(>ech ut this tinu- which 
was followed by danrinic to the 
club sonify *‘Stardust"

Miss KkjshinK had the honor of 
beinir the first and last pre;<ident 
o f her cluby in that followinir her 
presentation in 11*45 she was elect
ed the club's president and wab 
elei'ted to i|ie office again last 
spring.

I'rej^ented were Celeste
Kiihardson. escorted by Bill War
den. M iss Jana Weaver, escorted 
by her brother, Herbert Weaver 
J r, .Mis-i Karlene Miller, escorted 
by ( arrol Maseengale, Mies Caro
lyn Cline, ee< c>rted by* Earnest 
Sneed Jr., Mi»a l*aUy Simpson 
and esc(»rt, Lowell Herring. Mi«s 
Jud\ Haines and escort, Lonnie 
Young, M iss Mar>' Ann Hender
son and ei^rort. Kdd>e Haines, 
Mi>s Eileen Vaughan and escort 
Don Martin, Mif.̂ Gay l*oe and 
escort, Ku«ter (iraham, Mi.*e Bet
ty Kobineon and escort. Morns 
Lee Kegan. Miss Mabel Grimes 
and escort. Rodney Stephen, Mtss 
Marilyn Hurt and e-scort, I>on 
• hi iFtman.

Other new members, absent for 
the ceremony, are Mii*ees K<lith 
Kuy Cox, Iieloret Warden and 
■̂ ally Cooper.

WSCS Meinbers And 
Families To Enjoy 
Picnic Tues. Eve.

I Inuteail o f th« regular Monday 
afternoon meetinira o f the Wo
men', Society o f Christian Ser- 
vlve, o f the Firrt Methodixt 
Church the Circle, will meet joint
ly. Tueeday at 6:45 P. M. at the 
City Park for a picnic vupper. 
Families o f the gmup are invit
ed and a picnic lunch and dUhe, 
for the family are to be furnish
ed by each member.

The deiiert roim e and drinks 
will be fuminhetl by the hostess 
trroup which include Me.-dames 
Joe Stephen. Rudolph Little, Billie 
Walters Jr., and I). K. Kraxer of 
the Turner Circle A .Mesdames Ed 
F. Willman. Ina Bean, Charles Har 
ris, and .Veil Moure of the Mc
Crary irruup.

Auxiliary Meet 
In Johnston 
Home Monday

The Woman's .Auxiliary o f the 
 ̂ir-t Pre.byterian Chu-rh met at 

10 A. M .Monday in the home of 
Mrs. ( arl Johnston, Breckenrid|ts 
Road, and remained for luncheon 
following the program.

Mrs. .M. P. Elder gave the de
votional and Mrs. KoMnthal Ulk- 
ed on The .American Indian, m 
an interesting and inspiring pro
gram hour.

Morton Valley 
Bus Operators 
Are Announced

Charles Harris and I-on Weed 
will be operators o f the buses 
to transport Morton Valley stu
dents to Eastland Public Schoola 
during the l»4 »-60  term, it waa 
announced by Supt. W. G. 
Womack.

The same schedule will be 
maintained as last year when 
Morton Valley maintained their 
own .school. The students will be 
attending Eastland achool by 
contract.

Lawson Slated 
To Get Degree

Royce Eari Ijtwraon o f Eastland 
will be awarded a Bachelor o f 
Science degree in geology at the 
close of tho current summer ses
sion at the L’ niveraity o f Texas.

I Funds Sought For 
Rutledge Appeol

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 16 (U P  — ) 
The spokesman fur a volunteer 
group raising funds to appeal the 
70-year aentenee o f Ur. Robert 
C. Rutledge, Jr., said today that 
$717 hae b^n  donated so far.

Rutledge was convicted o f slay
ing his w ife 'i seducer, Byrun 
Hattman in a Cedar Rapidi, la., 
hotel room.

Lewis L. Scott, head of the 
fund-raising committee said Ur. 
Robert C. Rutledge, Sr., had tele 
graphed his thanks, and called 
the group'a work “ a tribute to 
the people and inatitutiuns o f SL 
Istuis.”

Scott said a bank had agreed to 
act as a receiving agent for the 
money.

W A N T E D ! 
LAUNDRY

Finished or Reugh Dry 
W E T  W ASH. Sc LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
70a W  Main Phone 560-M

G o To Hail
f e e

Typewiiier ead 
Adding Mochine 

REPAIRS
One of tho host oqoipod shops
io tho Sottthwosl. la  Eaatload 
Coanly 2t yoars.
421 W EST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPH ONE 4*

IS

i t  k s . P *  "

I b u r  t i -

'  *  m, —  " *  snd
ot «l« ■ H P « ‘ *•'

|U44y IUvwe*f

Modem electric refrigerators are built to give you 

more food storage room—keep your food fresh and 

wholesome longer—yet ore designed to fake up no 

more floor space.

Modem electric home freezers— food and budget 

savers— give you pick-of-the<rop eating all year 

'round and you can do your buying when prices 

are lowest and quality is highest

VWf yovr fovorifa sfop* which sails alacfric appliaixM 
and son rha many modals ef modern lUCTHK 
RffRfOfRAfORS and tUCTHIC HOMt fMtZUS.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I D  S E R V I C E  COMPAHY
I .  E. LEWIS, MsnaecT

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fenner o f  I 

Fti'phenville were the guests 
here .Saturday o f ther daughter, 
Mrs. Prentiss Jones and Mr. 
Jones.

Mr and Mrs. C. N. Hollings
worth and (laughter are on a bus
iness trip to Wichita, Kansas thia 
week.

DESIGNING WOMAN-Parl- 
aian designer Shaa Oavia model* 
the swim suit that took Sr&t prixa 
in a recent Frcnch-Americaa 
Designers Guild fashion show at 
Kew London, Conn. The suit ia, 
a modified vartloo of the famed 

-Uikioi- modeL '

Texas last week and stopped en
roots home in laimess, where they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Uarl 
O.Brien.

.Mrs. O’lr len  has been <itJit» 
sick since moving to l,amesa but 
is improved now, Mrs. Smith said, 
and is thrilled and busy with the 
new home they are building there.

home of their aon and brother, 
Mr. F. L. (Redi Graham last week  ̂
They left over the week end to 
visit relatives in Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Jordan 
and ion, Edward Lee o f  Brady 
spent Sunday here in the home 
o f Mr. Jordan’s aunt Mrs. Aubrey 
Shafer, and Mr. Shafer.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Mrs. Cora Graham and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Caton (;raham o f Memphis 
Tenn., were the guests here in the

Norman Watson, aon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. James Watson, has re
turned home from Wichita Fall* 
where he attended the Boy Scouts’ 
A ir encampment held at Shep
pard Field last week.

Visiting Norman and his bro
ther, Kenneth thia week are 
Mack and Kenneth McKlory o f 
WichiU Falls and LeRoy and 
Charles Scott o f Odessa.

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Sect Covers

JAMES C. W H ITTINGTO N , 
B. A. M. D.

Announcing Opening nf Officn 
SOT Eachnna# Building 

Enstinnd, Tnsns
Office Phone SOI 

Residence Phone 465 
By Appointment 

Practice Limited to 
Rye, Ear. Nose and Throat

M A J E S T I C
iinm iniM nnn

Tuesday and Wndnnsday 
Don't Be Sorry You Miesed 

"A L IA S  NICK B E A L "
Ray Milland —  Aubray Totter

S'Sgt. Anderton 
Home On Leave

S-Sgt. Jack J. Anderaon, 
stationed at San Antonio, ia ham* 
•n a .SO l̂ay re-aaiiaunent laav* 
viaiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. .Anderson, lOOV W, Maid 
.Street.

BUY SEVEN-UP

B Y  T H E  C A R T O ; -

FULLER

Mrs. Fkell Taylor and sons, | 
Richard and James Taylor, Mrs. 
James Taylor and daughters, Ro- 
rhelle and Jackie o f Fort Worth 
are the guests here in the home 
o f Mr-. Taylor's aunt, Mrs. P. L. 
Parker and Mr. Parker.

Mrs. J. L. Ward and children, I 
Donald Wayne and Elvers vi«it- , 
ed last week in Coleman with 
Mra Ward's mother and other I 
relatives.

Mrs. J. D. Stephens o f Dublin, 
cousin o f Mrs. Ward, ia the guest 
here in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. i 
James Ward, 303 North Dsugh- ‘ 
erty Street !

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith and ; 
sons. Don and Juan Jay visited 
the Carlsltad Caverns in New , 
Mexico with relatives in West

‘Oeeri

Karl and Boyd Tnnnar
Pest Ne. 4 1 9
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN  

W ARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

•  ;00 P. M. 
Veterans Welenasn

P I C T U R E  F R A M I N G
REEDS UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

*  Upholstering 
*  Furniture Repairing 
108 East Commerce

STEAM LAUNDRY
We Do Your Laundry As Good-As The Baal and 

Batter Than Tha Beat Also Sava You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finiahad 2c Extra. Now that you have triad 

tha reat. Try The Cheapest And The Best.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

CoTMr Moet and Connellaa Halp Wantad

Estre Bm^oUi ead c**!. M*d« 
L amIf cleaned b f Bpoecinf
twill. Securely b^und tkroiifb- 
of Btreafg Attractiv*, brewa 
out.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Soaman Pbona 711 
Eatlland, TaaaB

O akleY Gio c c iy  and M aiket
NORTH WEST CORNER OP SQUARE

a  Froson Foods a  Quality Moots
Homo iillod

a  FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
•  STAPLE GROCERIES

Fair Prices -  Courteous Service

MORNING AND AFTERNOQN DEUVERT  

SERVICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Phono U

F O R  B E T T E R
CLEANING and SERVICE

C A U  YOUR
LICENSED

. a m  AeAs. s. ..iuAAas .

S A N IT O IV E
CLEANER

*  Removes all prespirotion.
*  Adds luster to your garments.
*  Postively no dry cleaning odor.
*  Try Sonitone on your cottons, 
woolens, silks and see the 
difference-.. .

W e ore now equipped to give 
you better service.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Phone 132 for Free pkk-Up 

Delhrary

White Sidewall Tires
. May Not Wear Longer Than RIack Ones

But they lure do "drete-up" your car. Eipocially

the new Seiherling Safety Tire with it'e Gieam l ^ ^

row of “heat venta".

We aim to keep ail siiee

of white fide wall tiree in

stock. So you wont have

to wait around while we

"order out of Dallas.** ^

And we'll give you a good trade in "on your old tires too. Time pay..
t

. ments can be arranged

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main St. Eostkmd Phona 2S8


